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Abstract
About one third of global edible food is lost or wasted along the supply chain, causing
the wastage of embedded natural and economic resources. Life cycle methodologies
can be applied to identify sustainable and viable prevention and valorization routes
needed to prevent such inefficiencies. However, no systemic approach has been
developed so far to guide practitioners and stakeholders. Specifically, the goal and
scoping phase (e.g. problem assessed or system function) can be characterized by a large
flexibility, and the comparability between food waste scenarios could be not ensured.
Within the Horizon2020 project Resource Efficient Food and dRink for the Entire Supply
cHain, this study aimed to provide practitioners with guidance on how to combine life
cycle assessment and environmental life cycle costing in the context of food waste.
Recent literature was reviewed to identify relevant methodological aspects, possible
commonly adopted approaches, main differences among studies and standards and
protocols, main challenges, and knowledge gaps. Basing on this review, an analytical
framework with a set of recommendations was developed encompassing different
assessment situations. The framework intends to provide a step by step guidance for
food waste practitioners, and it is composed of a preliminary section on study purpose
definition, three decision trees—respectively on assessment situation(s), costing approach,
and type of study (footprint vs. intervention)—and two sets of recommendations.
Recommendations can be applied to all levels of the food waste hierarchy, stating a
generic order of preference for handling food chain side flows. This consistent and
integrated life cycle approach should ensure a better understanding of the impact of
specific interventions, thus supporting informed private and public decision making and
promoting the design of sustainable and cost-efficient interventions and a more efficient
food supply chains.
Keywords: Life cycle costing, Life cycle assessment, Food waste, Food loss, E-LCC, LCA,
REFRESH
Introduction
Global estimates suggest that about one third of edible food produced is lost or wasted
along the supply chain due to several factors, from technological to behavioural ones
(Gustavsson et al. 2011). This vast inefficiency has a relevant hidden burden, consti-
tuted by the direct and indirect wastage of embedded natural and economic resources
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consumed within food systems. FAO recently estimated the full cost of food waste at
US$2.6 trillion, when also environmental and social impacts are monetized (FAO 2013,
2014).
The magnitude of and the urgency to address food waste pushed the United Nations
to include among the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) a specific target
(SDG12.3) to halve the per capita global food waste at the retail and consumer level
and to reduce losses along production and supply chains. The European Commission
championed this cause, aligning itself to the UN target in the Circular Economy pack-
age, which identifies food waste as one of five focus waste streams and sets measures
aimed at the reduction and reuse of food waste, from production to consumption and
end of life (European Commission 2015).
Food waste prevention is often identified as a crucial strategy to save embedded re-
sources, potentially feed more people, and reduce the environmental pressure of food
systems (Kummu et al. 2012; FAO 2013; Vittuari et al. 2016). Similarly, food waste
valorization could allow the recovery of several resources, from animal feed and energy,
to fertilizers and high-value compounds. However, the transformations required for
preventing and valorizing food waste will have their own economic and environmental
impacts. Private and public decision-makers will require robust, consistent, and
science-based approaches to inform their interventions with reliable figures.
Life cycle approaches—such as life cycle assessment (LCA) (ISO 2006; EC JRC 2010)
and life cycle costing (LCC) (Hunkeler et al. 2008; Swarr et al. 2011)—are often pro-
posed as useful tools for the analysis of economic and environmental impacts of waste
prevention, valorization, and management. By allowing comparative analysis within and
across the waste hierarchy, the combined use of LCA and LCC could promote a better
understanding of the impacts of specific interventions. Specifically, it would allow iden-
tifying possible trade-offs between solutions and sustainability pillars, win-win strat-
egies, effective policy measures, and incentives (De Menna et al. 2018). In addition, this
would be in agreement with the provisions set by the European Commission directive
on waste (European Parliament and Council 2008).
Life cycle assessment (LCA) is well established in studying environmental impacts of
food waste (FW), but no systemic approach for practitioners has been developed to
date (Notarnicola et al. 2016; Unger et al. 2016; Gruber et al. 2016; Corrado et al.
2017). Life cycle costing (LCC) has been applied to FW only in a limited number of
studies and without consistent practices (De Menna et al. 2018). In general, the goal
and scoping phase of these studies presents a large variability in terms of problem(s)
assessed or system function(s) identified. The outcome is often a spectrum of incoher-
ent methodological choices. Therefore, results from FW-related studies are not always
comparable and could easily lead to misinterpretation by non-experts. Even experi-
enced LCA and LCC practitioners could experience challenges in making specific
methodological choices related to FW or to the development of an integrated approach
for LCA and LCC. Both the International Reference Life Cycle Data System (ILCD)
handbook (EC JRC 2010) and the guidance on product environmental footprints (PEF)
(EC 2013) focus on the driving product of a system, rather than its waste flows.
The EU Horizon2020 funded the project Resource Efficient Food and dRink for the
Entire Supply cHain (REFRESH) aimed to contribute to food waste reduction through-
out the food supply chain and evaluate the environmental impacts and life cycle costs.
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Within the REFRESH project, the objective of this study was to develop a consistent
approach for combining LCA and LCC, specifically to assess impacts of prevention of
resource inefficiencies, new/novel valorization options, and waste handling options re-
lating to side flows in the food supply chain. The following paragraphs will describe the
methods that were followed to develop the framework, present an overview of the ap-
proach and related decisional trees, and demonstrate its potential application with an
example on school canteens.
Methodology
In the first step of the REFRESH project, literature on LCA and LCC of food waste was
systematically reviewed to identify relevant methodological aspects. Sources included
existing LCA and LCC standards documentation, academic journal papers, policy
guidelines, and case studies on FW. The specific aim of the review was to identify and
classify existing approaches and highlight the main differences among studies, stan-
dards, and protocols, as well as outstanding challenges and knowledge gaps. Detailed
results and list of sources of this review were presented in two REFRESH reports (De
Menna et al. 2016; Unger et al. 2016).
As far as LCA of food systems is concerned (Unger et al. 2016), several sources pro-
vide guidance on environmental assessment of food systems, but they leave a lot of
room for LCA scoping. For example, standards and generic guidelines cover many
products and services, but they do not provide step-by-step instructions on how to per-
form an LCA. Thus, food waste stakeholders, who may have a deep understanding of
their system, but only a generic knowledge of LCA, would not find straightforward an-
swers to specific modelling questions. Common issues included:
 Selection of attributional or consequential types of study;
 Establishing appropriate and coherent functional unit (FU) and system boundaries
connected to the question(s) being addressed;
 Addressing multi-functionality (allocation vs. system expansion) and product
substitution issues;
 Selection of impact indicators and interpretation of results.
As far as LCC is concerned, the review identified a widespread array of existing defi-
nitions and approaches (De Menna et al. 2016). Additionally, only a limited number of
case studies were retrieved. These are mostly concerned with municipal FW manage-
ment, and only a few included prevention issues. The following challenges could be
identified:
 Lack of detailed recommendations for combining LCC and LCA;
 Use of LCC in case of consequential LCA studies;
 Differences between cut-off levels/scoping boundaries;
 Relevant cost categories for FW;
 Inclusion of economic impact indicators other than cost.
Based on the identified challenges, a specific framework was developed with the aim
of providing a step-by-step assessment guidance for food waste practitioners (Davis
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et al. 2017). The framework is composed of an introductory section on study purpose
definition, three decision trees—respectively on assessment situation(s), costing approach,
and type of study (footprint vs. intervention)—and two sets of recommendations.
The framework was reviewed by selected LCA, LCC, and FW experts and practi-
tioners within the REFRESH consortium and tested with selected case studies within
the project.
Results and discussion
The overall structure of the framework is provided in Fig. 1.
In the first section of the framework, the assessor needs to identify the purpose of the
study. The International Organization for Standardization (ISO) standard provides infor-
mation for several methodological items describing the goal and scope of an LCA study
(ISO 2006). However, as highlighted by Unger et al. (2016), when carrying out a FW-
related study, there is a set of aspects to be clarified relating to modelling framework for
the study (consequential or attributional), functional unit and system boundaries, hand-
ling multi-functional processes, when and how to attribute burden to the side flow, how
to identify a replaced product, and what environmental impact indicators to focus on.
Therefore, in the current framework, the main elements to include in the description
of the purpose of the study include:
 Indication of the product/process under analysis (what product, what waste flow,
and what characteristics);
 Decisions on:
Whether the goal is to assess a current situation or changes towards an
alternative scenario,
Whether prevention is included or foreseen, and
Whether some value is or will be involved in the management of the side flow.
Fig. 1 Framework structure
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Once the purpose of the study is established, the next step is to identify whether the
flow under study should be considered a driving product or a side flow (Davis et al.
2017). A flow of the food supply chain can be characterized as a driving product when-
ever it represents the main reason for the supply chain to exist. This means that in
some agro-food processes, there can be several driving products, all of which are justi-
fying a certain share of the studied system. On the contrary, any wasted edible and in-
edible part of food—including wasted flows of driving product(s)—can be defined as
side flow. The main difference with the driving product is that an assessor would like
to minimize it, rather than producing more of it. In the REFRESH framework, since the
focus is on impacts of food waste, guidance and recommendations are provided with
reference to the assessments of side flows. Instead, no guidance is given on the evalu-
ation of driving products.
Once the purpose and subject of the study are defined, it is important to identify the
potential situation(s) to assess. A practitioner could for example want to evaluate im-
pacts of a specific prevention measure or estimate potential costs and impacts of a pro-
spective pilot plant. While side flows and life cycle stages may be different, any given
assessment situation will share certain methodological commonalities.
To categorize systems suitable for comparative assessment, the concept of “REFRESH
situations” (RS) has been developed (De Menna et al. 2016; Unger et al. 2016; Davis
et al. 2017). The RS include the following: prevention of side flow (RS 1), side flow
valorization (RS 2), valorization as part of waste management (RS 3), and end-of-life
treatment (RS 4). REFRESH situations can take place at any point/process within the
life cycle and within the remit of any stakeholder (including consumers) and are inde-
pendent of the perspective taken, i.e. of the producer of side stream or the receiver. For
each REFRESH situation, specific recommendations on the setting of system boundary,
functional unit(s), and handling of multi-functionality in relation to the stated problem
are provided (besides other aspects). This categorization was then translated into a de-
cision tree meant to help practitioners in the selection of relevant situations.
Another decision tree was developed for the selection of the most appropriate costing
approach. Life cycle costing is a rather consolidated methodology to assess the total
costs related to the life span or cycle of a product or service. As emphasized in De
Menna et al. (2016, 2018), LCC was only recently applied to food waste management
and valorization studies, to integrate LCA with an accounting or economic tool. In this
regard, Hunkeler et al. (2008) suggested three different approaches: conventional, envir-
onmental, and societal LCC. The major differences are related to the stakeholders in-
cluded in the assessment, the system boundaries, and the potential integration with
LCA. The framework adopts this distinction and provided guidance to users to identify
the appropriate method. Specifically, if only internal costs are assessed, a conventional
LCC (C-LCC) is suggested. This approach is traditionally used to analyse long-term
projects beyond the initial investment costs, by including also operating and mainten-
ance costs emerging during the life span. Disposal costs are included only as long as
they are sustained by the assessor. C-LCC is usually not carried out in integration with
LCA, but it can be used when system boundaries are cradle to gate and only one actor
is covering for all costs.
If the environmental and costing dimensions are part of the same assessment, it is
possible to implement different approaches according to the stakeholders included and
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the type of integration with LCA. The assessor should decide whether to include costs
for all the stakeholders that may be affected by the analysed system also through exter-
nalities, such as society and governments. Such perspective is coherent with a societal
LCC (S-LCC) approach. In S-LCC, costs affecting every stakeholder, both directly and
indirectly through externalities (e.g. environmental impacts), are assessed. As argued by
Martinez-Sanchez et al. (2016), an S-LCC covers all externalities that can be monetized.
Therefore, the integration with a complementary LCA support the S-LCC in identifying
and quantifying relevant externalities to be then monetized, although a standard ap-
proach for monetization is still under development (ISO 14008). If the assessor decides
to limit the analysis to relevant stakeholders of the analysed system that are directly
sustaining costs (e.g. different actors of the supply chain), then the recommended ap-
proach is the environmental LCC (E-LCC), accompanied by a complementary LCA
evaluating the environmental dimension. As defined by Hunkeler et al. (2008), E-LCC
is a LCC approach that “summarizes all costs associated with the life cycle of a product
[including] those involved at the end of life; these costs must relate to real money flows.
Externalities that are expected to be internalised […] must also be included”. Thus, E-
LCC should not be considered a weighting method, so as an approach translating en-
vironmental externalities into monetary value as in S-LCC, but a costing method that
can be integrated with LCA and therefore that shares the same functional unit and sys-
tem boundaries. E-LCC covers external costs already internalized (e.g. taxes) and those
that are expected to be internalized in the future, for instance the introduction of a
CO2 tax or a tax on fats that will internalize external costs. E-LCC can serve several
purposes. Typologies of goal and scope of an E-LCC provided by Hunkeler et al. (2008)
and reviewed in De Menna et al. (2016) include:
 Assessment of total costs for an actor: similarly, to a C-LCC, a business can use an
E-LCC for the evaluation of costs related to different food waste scenarios
identifying insights for both internal firm management and investment plans;
 Evaluation of competitiveness: to evaluate the potential marketability of a product
(e.g. bioplastic from food waste), a firm can use an E-LCC approach to assess both
its cost and benefits and those that will be incurred by consumers during the use/
ownership of a product;
 Identification of trade-offs or win-win solutions: coupled with an LCA, an E-LCC
can support businesses to identify the least expensive environmental measure or the
breakeven between costs and environmental impacts;
 Estimation of value-added and supply chain effects: differences in terms of value-
added or cost distribution along the supply chain can be estimated with an E-LCC
approach.
This method is covered by the recommendations within the framework as far as side
flow valorization and management are regarded.
Subsequently to RS and LCC approach choice, the last decision tree is related to the
modelling approach to be used. The general modelling framework influences several
other choices. There is a consistent debate on the distinction between attributional
LCA (ALCA) and consequential LCA (CLCA). The main differences are summarized in
Table 1.
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Considering the related differences, the framework builds on the distinction between
attributional and consequential approaches and coherently identifies two types of stud-
ies: footprint studies and intervention studies. In the first case, studies that are evaluat-
ing the impact deriving from a product (e.g. providing a snapshot of a valorized
product from a side flow) and are not focusing on the consequences on other parts of
the economy can be defined as footprint studies of side flows. Therefore, the modelling
approach in this case is the attributional one. In such case, the study is usually referring
all impacts on the valorized product from the side flow. Footprint studies can be car-
ried out only for RS2, 3, and 4.
On the contrary, if the aim of the assessor is to estimate the effects of certain changes
in a system (e.g. changing from waste management to the prevention of a side flow),
then an intervention study should be carried out. In this case, the end/future situation
(including RS1) is compared to the current situation and impacts of all changes are
evaluated. Therefore, the modelling approach is consequential and the functional unit
is constituted by the prevented/valorized/managed side flow.
Finally, the framework provides two sets of recommendations on selected issues for
LCA and LCC, respectively, for footprint and intervention studies. In specific, indica-





 LCA inventory and cost modelling
 Impact assessment (separate and combined)
 Interpretation of results
Framework application
The application of the framework is presented through a fictious example, inspired by
the existing literature on school canteens (Cerutti et al. 2016; Boschini et al. 2018;
Garcia-Herrero et al. 2019) and representing a realistic situation. It is assumed that a
generic school canteen catering company aims at evaluating the environmental and
economic consequences of an intervention aiming at the prevention of serving and
plate waste during school lunch.
The current situation is including the serving of about 200,000 meals per year in the
schools of a medium-sized municipality. Serving and plate waste constitutes almost
25% of the food mass, equivalent to 30 t of organic waste per year. This food waste is
Table 1 Attributional and consequential LCA
ALCA CLCA
Goal Assessment of the impact of a functional unit,
with representative data in a defined geography
and socio-economic conditions
Assessment of the effect of changes
on one system in a specified horizon
(interventions)
Comparative Possible Always
FU and scale FU (often one unit) has the same impact as
the previous or next, independent of scale
FU represent the scale of the intervention
as it will determine processes affected
Source: Authors’ elaboration on Davis et al. (2017)
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disposed of through a large municipal biogas facility, generating biogas for electricity
and digestate. The school is charged a fee for waste collection.
In the perspective scenario, the catering company, in agreement with the municipal
council, would like to implement in the school a prevention measure by reducing the
amount of served food. This measure is predicted to have an effect of 30% reduction of
food waste. The municipality is also planning to introduce a “food waste carbon tax”
charging an extra fee for the disposal of wasted food, calculated on the embedded
CO2eq emissions of food and based on the carbon emission trading system.
The specific aim of the analysis for the assessor (the catering company) is the assess-
ment of the costs for all the engaged parties and the identification of the environmental
impact related to this change.
Step 1: Phrase the question of the study and identify the audience for the result
The focus of the study is on the change in economic costs and environmental impacts
for the catering company, the school, and the biogas operator, which could derive from
a reduction in the amount of organic waste sent to municipal waste handling, obtained
by preventing serving and plate waste. The result of the study should support the cater-
ing company and the municipality in the decision to undertake such intervention.
Step 2: Establish REFRESH situations
The REFRESH situation decision tree allows to establish if the study explores a side
flow (not a deriving product) thanks to the principle “the less, the better’ applied for
discarded products. The current scenario is represented by RS3 (valorization as part of
waste management) since the catering company and the school just dispose of food
waste and pays a fee for its collection, but the biogas producer extracts some value out
of the treatment. The perspective scenario is represented by RS1 (prevention) since the
reduction of the amount of food waste sent to the biogas facility would guarantee a sav-
ing in the resources needed (purchased) for the disposal of such waste.
Step 3: Footprint or intervention study?
Since the catering company will take its decision on the basis of the results of the study,
an intervention modelling approach is recommended. Considering the scale of the flow
(30,000 t per year), the intervention might influence the operations of the municipal
biogas facility leading to some consequences in the background processes. Thus, the
modelling system expansion should be considered when accounting for “additional”
functions from the system, using marginal market data for processes in the background
system (e.g. how electricity and digestate from that biogas plant will be substituted).
Step 4: E-LCC appropriate?
The catering company wants to assess both environmental and cost. In addition, only
stakeholders directly involved in the supply chain will be considered (the food ingredi-
ent suppliers, the catering company, the school, and the biogas operator). No other
stakeholders external to this chain are included, so it is recommended to select an E-
LCC approach.
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Step 5: FU, SB, cut-off, and handling multi-functionality
While in the goal and scope stage of an LCA study, several aspects must be included to
comply with international standards; this example is focusing only on the aspects of
FU, SB, cut-off, and multi-functionality. Since the aim of the study would be to assess
the effects of moving from RS 3 to RS 1 (prevention), then the FU and SB should in-
clude the supply chain of the driving product (ingredient production, meal production,
and consumption) and not only the food waste management chain. Specifically, the FU
should be the 200,000 meals, over a time period of 1 year, in the time horizon 2018–
2023. Details about the composition of the driving product and side flow should also
be provided.
The inclusion of the supply chain of the driving product is also needed because food
waste prevention actions might cause a reduction of produced food in the upstream
processes. Such perspective would thus allow to analyse such consequences.
For the E-LCC, system boundaries should be coherent with LCA, e.g. considering the
same life cycle stages. Catering costs must be fully inventoried. Market prices can be
used for the production of inputs for processes (e.g. fuels and chemicals). Costs of culti-
vation and transport stages can be estimated using market prices of purchased food/
service as a proxy or with further detail. This latter case is desirable if internal costs for
suppliers are changing (e.g. because different purchasing levels by catering company
could lead to different production by suppliers). The same options are also valid for
downward processes related to biogas. Avoided impacts from system expansion can be
estimated either through revenues from electricity and digestate or market price of
identified substituted products.
Cut-off can be different for LCA and LCC. In the first case, it should exclude pro-
cesses such as production of seeds and seedlings, transport of personnel, transport of
fertilizers, production of equipment, buildings, and vehicles, due to their limited influ-
ence on final results. In the E-LCC, considering that worker training and hours as well
as indirect costs might change, the cut-off should include also items not related to LCA
flows, adopting a financial relevance criterion.
As for the multifunctionality, current systems deliver also biogas and digestate, which
are replacing respectively natural gas and mineral fertilizer. In the perspective scenario,
prevention of serving and plate waste would hardly have the magnitude to influence
the market but could have some local consequences (e.g. municipal biogas facility oper-
ating at a reduced rate). Average market data for substitute product and to model the
impact should be used in both scenarios, including also avoided costs.
Step 6: LCI data
Data collection should focus on primary data for catering and service processes and the
production of biogas. Food production and transport, replaced production of fuel and
fertilizer, and transport and energy production impacts could be modelled using sec-
ondary data.
Cost modelling should categorize costs by type of costs, life cycle stages, and specific
cost items. Primary cost data related to catering must be used while market prices can
be used as proxy of other stages (see above). Considering the nature of catering oper-
ation (e.g. potential production of meals for other services), some indirect costs should
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be allocated to the FU, using a specific factor, such as the share of meals/turnover of FU
over the total. Contrarily, no discounting is mandatory due to the relatively short time hori-
zon of the intervention. Depreciation of plants and machineries can be used. Since the
introduction of a “food waste carbon tax” is anticipated, the external cost of embedded
CO2eq emissions in wasted food should be encompassed by the inventory and the impact
assessment. Finally, cost modelling should focus on the relevant actors of the supply chain
that can be affected by the intervention. In the current scenario, the caterer is purchasing
food (including its transport) at market prices, thus bearing all those costs. Municipal waste
management company is bearing all costs and benefits related to food waste disposal. In the
future scenario, agricultural producers and the transport company will likely have to cope
with a reduction of revenues, and the municipal waste management company could operate
at a reduced rate, so it should be considered as a cost bearer of the system.
Step 7: LCIA
Since food production is included, impact indicators suggested are GWP, water deple-
tion, depletion of fossil resources, terrestrial and aquatic eutrophication, acidification,
and land transformation. In the E-LCC, it is recommended to assess costs and their
changes for the different cost bearers (cost distribution), according to the categories
and details included in the model. A portfolio of total results and contributions of life
cycle stages/cost bearers could be useful to present results in a combined way. A plot
graph could show percentage changes of moving from RS 3 to RS 1 for different indica-
tors, e.g. GWP and total costs. If the catering company would prefer to have a single
score, weighting and sum of LCA and E-LCC scores should be carried out to avoid
double counting of externalities (e.g. “food waste carbon tax”).
Conclusions
This study aimed to develop a consistent approach, combining LCA and LCC specific-
ally to assess impacts of prevention of resource inefficiencies, new/novel valorization
options, and waste handling options related to side flows of the food supply chain.
Several challenges and methodological issues were identified through a literature re-
view of LCA and LCC of FW. A specific framework was then developed to provide a
step-by-step assessment guidance for food waste practitioners. Recommendations are
provided on the study purpose definition, specific typologies of assessment situation(s),
costing approach and methods, and combined LCA and LCC modelling.
Recommendations are applicable to all levels of the waste hierarchy stating a generic
order of preference for handling of side flows. The food waste hierarchy provides guid-
ance on the identification and selection of the most preferred interventions.
This approach can support informed decision-making and in the long term promote
the design of sustainable and cost-efficient interventions and more resource-efficient
food supply chains. Finally, food loss and waste reduction present also relevant social
(e.g. availability of food) and political implications that should be considered together
with the results obtained from any LCA and E-LCC.
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